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TERMS OF PIELUOATIONf
Tawaria aim iherytema.is published every Fri-

day monilifiy; atalesyear In:advance ; or UMif not paid within the year. Nosub:K.l4%lone die-
Continueduntil illarrearages are paid, unless at
the option of the publishers.

Aimparramoorra ale banned it:rreasonablerates. Utieridrednetionwlllbe madttO*owns
advertising by the quarter, half year, or year.—
spoolsi notices willbe Inserted at specialrates, to
be agreed upon.

MrThe chnulition of the/tux AND 81114TnizI,
is onehalf larger than that ever attained by any
newspaper hisidamt county; and, as an adVes-
thing medium, It cannot be excelled.

JonWont of all kinds will be promptly execu-
ted antkatfair rates. fland-bllls,Wars, Cards,
Pamphlets, rte; In everyvariety and style, will be
Plintinl Wilted !Mlle& To CASH.

gttlivand igtounal ,4a 1ts'.
PLBLIc REAL ESTATE.

On Saturday, the Ist day q 1 toner, 1.870,
Wlll be sold at Public Sale,on the erases, theBeal Estate of Mama. G. Bevraoivnit eceased,being aLOT OF GROUND, in Beec.hersv ;Butler township, Adams county, adjoining la ofJeremiah Diehl, David Beecher, andothers. La-proved with a Two-story FRAME WEATHER-BOARDED, HOUSE, Frame Stable, Waah Houseand Shop, well of water at the door, and Apples,Peaches and Grapes.
The property is oonvenient to Stores, MachineShops, Churches ,and School Houma, within %mile of Asendtsville, and is a desirable location.Slrenie to commence at o'clock, F.

when attendance willbe given and terms madeknown by the WIDOW & HEIM&
Sept. 2, IS7l.—it

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

• The undersigned offers at Private Sale, the de-Dr oable residence recently occupied by Williamnine, deceasedetbe.Borough ofGettysburg,a., fronting on e street, and adjoiningthe Hall of D. Metiona gby, on the Southand theproperty of heirs of JohnEsq., B. McPhersonon the North. It Is improved with a two-storyBERMDWELLING HOUSE, with a Brick Back-Wilding, with an excellent Well of water in theyard, sat aHydrant in the kitchen. The houseis supplied with Gas fixtures. There is also con,nected with the rear of the property, a part' of alot ofground fronting on the public alley leadingfrom street to Washington street; onwhich LI-erected a new frame weatherboardedStable. This property is desirably located, beingnear the.Passenger Depot
STU not sold before Saturday the V4.1 day gt*October next, it will on that daybe offered at Pub-lic Sale ;and if not sold then, it will be for lieutfrom thelit of April next.tUrPersons desiring to ascertain terms will-callon the undersigned or David Stewart.
Sept 2IS7O. —td

MABTILVELLEN STEWART.
,

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers at Private Sale a VERY-DESIRABLE FARM, situate In Straban town-ship, abouthuig miles southwest of Newchester,adjoining of Henry Thomas, Esq.,_GorgeCashman, and others, containing 86 ACRM ofLand In a high state ofcultivation. The hivrove-ments are a new weatherbearded COTTAGEHOIJEIR, FrameBani, a thriving young Orchardof Apple and Peach Trees, Grape Vines aildFrultTrees in the yard, a well of Water at the door ; anever-faWttg Stream runs through the centre ofthe Farm. There is es abundance of Timber.—The locatkm Is convenient to Churches, Schools,Mills and Market.
The Property is well suited for division, andwill be sold ,inLots or entire to suit purchasers.SirPersons wishing to view the premisesor as-certain tenni, will call on the subscriber or ad-dress by letter.
wirlf the &bore pro yis not sold by Tues-ady, the20(hday r next. it will be of-fered at Public Sale, onthe premises, at 1 o'clock.P. M., on that,day.
The properttean readily be divided and will besold entire, or inlota, to suit purchasers.
New Chester, Sept. 4.,1670. ABRA--StHAM FICK ES.

pußLic SALE OF VA
TOWN

1, ABLE
OPERTY

NBy virtue oLan Order of the OrphansAdams county, the undersluiNl, Extent°last will and testament of .ftntrr BaLissadeceased, Will sell at Public Sale, on Saturdthe Ist day of Octobe.r, 1870.at 1 o'clock, P. At.,on the prenißm the HOUSE and LOT of said de-ceased, situate In the Borough oU Gettysburg, onSouthBaltimore street. The Lot fronts 60 feeton said street and runs back to a Public Alley.—The Improvements consist of a tam-story doubleframe weptherboarded HOUSE, with brick Back-building, a good LogStable, good Garden, ChoiceFruit, 4e. 'There bygood well of never-failing
or I
wateronthe premises. It`will be sold togethern parts as may best salt purchasers,airAttendance will be given and terms madeknown on day of sale by
Sept- JOHN BRINKERHOFF,. 2, 180 -- k...eeutor.
WI will also sell at Private Sale,or if not soldwill rent, the farm on which I reside in Strabantownship, containing 13ACHES, with Improve-ments.

A SSIGNEES' SALE OF
11 VALUABLE MILL AND FARM
OnSaturday, the Bth day 41 Octobernext, at I o'-clock, P. lit.

The undersigned, Assignee of Joint W. Davisand wife, under a deed of voluntary assignmentfor the benefit of creditors, will sell at rub&Sale„ oirthe premises, the followingReal Estate,.to wit: •
THE FARM, containing US 3.4 ACRES, inure.or less, situated In hiou=iotewnship, Adams•county„ on the road I from UMW:townto burg, Smiles from formernear-the g. it F, E. The IMprovementa llislit ofalai:r STONE MANSION HOUSE, with.elegant large Stone flank Emu. 80 feet,long, Wagon fibects uCorn Cribs, Hog Pen , Smoke'House, Ice useßlacksmithShop, and all ne-.cessary outbuildings, a spring and well Withpump in It near the house. Also, a two and halfstory STONE HOUSE at the Mill. The MILL isthree stories high, the first story Isstone the up-per frame. It is a Chopping Mill and containsone pair of Choppers, and Corn Crusher, Sc.—There is alsoa Sawdilli, and Bone Mill havingsix stamper& The Saw Mill Is bard to surpass incutting qualities, and enjoys a first-rate custom.The Mills are in first-rate condition. There isalso a Lime Kiln on the place in good order andLimestone within three miles.The Land is of good qualityand ha* nearly allbeen limed twice and some of It three ti Ines.—Tbere Isabout 18 ACHESin good Timber, such asOak,Hickory and Walnut. The farm is laid otfin convenient fields, well fenced and watered, theCreek passing nearly through the ceptre. ThereI_ a good Apple Orchard In good bearing orderand a variety of Peaches.- Penns: Cherries,Grapes, gm.

Yersous itiablog topurchase a farm shouldcall and see the IfrOwinE the will giveall nemstorydaaceLeestrAtten will be venand terms madeknown on day of We by
JOSEPH STOCKELAGER,JOSEPH DAVIS,

Assignlen.Jamas H. Coums, Auctioneer.Sept. 2, 1870.--ts

PPUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE

On Saturday, the 17th of SEptember next, at 12o'clock, X. on thepremises,
virtue of a Decree of the Orphans' Court of_Adams county, the subscriber, Administrator ofshe Estate of Hesinv YINGLING, deceased, willoffers./ Public Sale, ALOT OF (MOUNDto NewOxford. Adams many, fronting 60 feet' on EastBerin street, and adjoining lotsofFranklin Dintand having thereon erected a new oneand a story Frame DWELLING /I.OUBE,with r the same, a wellof water nearthe deer, said a variety of young FruitTrees

Alia
oa.
*lt Pane time and place will be sold afOKBEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUR-

Xartendsnee willbe given and terms madeknown on day of sale by WEL D. FUMESAug. 26.-ts ddm,r.

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The in
OFLAN
county,
from idt.
same dist
Church, a
81111k, tuu
less. Th
story D\

Wash 111
Orchard
water.
40Acres ..

and Mae.Sre-I will take 2, casht or lo gales with leterest,terest, aa maysuit the Purchaser. APR,ally to, or address, the undetalgued Iconthe premises. HENRYAug. 26, 1870.—t

VA.LUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

On Thursday, the 22d day of September new,The undersigned, A r of the estateof Jotur d Aal we PublicSale, on thepremises, ABLE AEU ofsaid decedent, situate inkStraban township, Ad.ems eounty, on the turnpike leading from YorktoGettysburg, near Gulden'sStation, containingSOO ACHEIII, mole or less. The improvementsare agood o.story Weatherboarded DWEL-LiAti HOUSE, with Back-buliding, a good bankBarn. Wagon Shed; Crib, alloutbuildlup;a lower -win of waferdoor. A slued runs through the isn't ;good meadows and sunicient timber. Thesoil ismostly Granite, has been well limed, and is Inahigh state of cultivation. Then lo a good/shardone** fruit .
fbe location, quality of the land,AirMa,eulUration, and the improvements,It la a rare chancefor purchasers.

dirSale to aormnooee ail O'clock, P. ILt onsaidday,
e
when attendance will be given an termsmadbum% by

_

• JOHN P. FKLTY, Adm'r.Aug. 19, 1370.—ts

VALtrABLE PROPEIiTILAT. P.l3Libit; BALE.
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.17ALUABLTRACT OF LAND
Watt_P U B L I C SALi•

• VALUABLE FARM • •' PuttLre SALE
The undersigned. Attorneys in fact for theliahs of Wallin, decentledilate of Freder-ick county, htd.,_ will eed at MlleBale, on Ttle4-day, the 2Uth of September nett,at I o'clock, P. M.the following valuableataoF;LAND, lyingpartlyhi Cumberland , Adams county,rn., and partly In Frederick cowil7, Md.„ con-tainingZee ACERB,moreoriels% adjoining landsof D. W. Horner, Isaac Fish& and Others. TheImprovements are a large, two-story .BElCgHOUSE, a double Log BarnaWagoh Sbecf, endOther outbuildings. AbOUt 6q ,Acres In goodTimber, the balance cleared, witha fair propor-tion of good Meadow.
Theabove tract 1.9well wateredand convenient-ly located to Churches Schools, Ilillsokud ilarkets..16i-Attendance will be given and terms madeknown on day of sale by

J. Si WITHEROW,JOEDIPH WALKER.

•
OnSaturday, the Bth day of October, 1870,

The undersl ed, AdMinkgrator, de bonis noncum 0 anise= z.“lltagaicmdeceased, late of Hnnterstown, will sell at It eBale_on the_ premises, thefollowingPropertm_THREE LOTB OF GROUND,' Musa to Hawterstown, Adams county, on which are erected a.good Twolstery Brick lIWELIMIG-HOLIBF.,_ anda One-story Mick House;a Frame Ftablei 84—There Isa never-fallingwell of waterat the door,and an excellent Spring in the cellar. . There isalso an Orchardof Mit, apples,peas andpeaeheaiiirSale tocommence at 1 orcloek„ P. ~ onsaid day, when attendance will be given andterms made known by
JOHN F. FELTY, Adm'r.Aug. 19, 1870.—ts

--.-

pußw.c BALE OF VALUABLE,.PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The 'tinders , Administrators of the EstateFu ntuoemillf AarDblieElale Wir, tas the:7l,ol:ere2hsludredstinceayoft;a4(224wldniec:ewal4ad,ortP,On-theChamberaburgpae,

seprenseferoggt, the fotlewing Pell3lMal ProWtv,towing
TWO ctootivon moms. both lemlerS, 4Cows, 6 Hogssifow and Figs, a four-lush broad.three-hOrse 'Wagon, a two-horse Wagon,.gortair .wagon; Farling-top Buggy nearly new,Hand wagon MoOre's Fate% Ila_y.Bake,'WBr-Ladders:. Wood' Ladderso4sets Dung Boan s,Winnowing:itCutUnix 2 seta Breechbanone set Front ears, 3 Fly ets nearly new, oneset Harness, Collars, Bridles and Ham" Bidingand Side Saddleet-ahHing-Htadies, 2 talr ButtChains, Breast .Logand Cow Chains. g own, onenearly new, Harrow, trouble and sing ShovelFlows Corn Coverer, Crow Bar, Mattocks, Mauland Wedges, F,orkaandltakes, Grind Stone, a lotofCarpenter_Tpols, 2 Grain Criulle,s, Scythe-andSneak 30 feat `of one inch Rope 3 Ladders,Wheelbarrow. AbuHOUSEHOLD AINDKITCH-EN FURNITURE, consisting of6 Beds and Bed-ding complete,-Bureau, Sink, 2 CornerCtiOboards,3 Tables, 5 sets of Chairs, one set of Cane-bottomChairs, 2 Stands, 2 Clocks, Mirrors, 23 yards ofParlor Carpet, 30 yards of Home-made Carpet,Spinning Whoa), Wool Wheel, heel, Buffalo Robe,Cooking Stoveand fixtures, 2 ten-plate Stoves,Parlor Stove, biker Hunting-case Watch, a lot ofBooks, Otteensware, Knives and Forks, Crocks,Barrels, Kegs, Meat Vessels, Brass. Copper andIron Kettles, iron Pots. Limn}, Tubs, Rubber&Wood Box, kd, of old lrun, A.e. Also a lot ofWheat, Corn. Oats and Potatoes, by the bushel.Corn fodder, Hay by theton, 2 barrels of extranottr._a_lot,p,f ..ianst Jai toot ..Hlakiary Plank. alot of -Lumber, 1000feet Oak Fencing Boards, 60Oak Posts, and a great variety of other articles.Sale to commenceat 9 o'clock A. 31., when at-tendance will be given and terms made known byMARTIN lIEINTZELMAN,JAMES BUCKLEY,J AMES Iftcxf.Er, Auctioneer. Adm'rs.

,*TANI) atthe same dine and plate the Build-ing:4 and about 80 Acres of Land will be offeredfor Real—possession given immediately If dealted. Sept. c-ts.

VAL1.:A131, E FARM. AT
PRIVATE SALE

Baltimore Lock HospitOn aiturflify the 24th Aeptembir :text, at 1o'rack,:P.Tiii, on tlu; preritses.
The undersigned, Admlnistratrix lot the eataiteOf JAMSitiAlitag, demised, windmill, by order ofthe rhans' Court of A.ditins ount,. the NARA!of said deceased, situate In iathisfire teydaship„Adams county, Pa., ontheread holdingfronsEastBerlin to Deardorff 's Mill, about 'I% {rpmthe mill and about the same distsuicis from lock,13prings, adjoining lands of FrediniekDavid Herman, Abner Binder and others, con-tafiting 78 ADERSmoreor less. The' Improve-ments consiat of a tWo-story Log Weatherboard-ed DWELLING HORSE., with a brick kitchenattached, a frame Bank Barn with Wagon Shedand Corn Crib, aframe Shop with cellar under It,and other outbuildings, a well of good water witha pump convenient to the house, aDirtying AppleOrchard of choice frillt, Sm. The West branch ofLatimore creek, supplied bynever-fMlingicr,runs through the farm. There Isefa&pr ouof excellent Timberand good T elandis in good order, moat at it having been limed.callpthr es residingun deer ssiiggdeh epreniseswill
B Attendance will be lien and Venus madeknown on the day of sale

SARA I ANN MARCH,
• Adin'x.

; •= DR. JOHNSTON,.Physielan of this celebrated Institution, has. dis-tnyered the ,most Certain Speedy , Pleasant andEffectual Remedy in the World torah
DISEASES OF 111PRLIDENCE,Weakness of the Hack..or Ling*, arm. 41-fentionsef the Kidneys, or Bladder, voluntaryDischarges Impotency, General Debility, Ser.DY•PePeta, Languor, WCon-0511:VAdeas, raipitation ofthheart, Timidity,Trembling Dimness of S! it, or Giddiness, Di-sease of the Head, ThroaC Nose or Skin, Affec-tions of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels—-those terrible disorders artiiingfront Solitaiyflab-tmot.lfonth—aacitar and solitary practices morefatal tolllett,vnts_. than blightsongs of the Syrensto the Mariners of Ulysses, ing their mostbrilliant hopes,or anticipations, rendering mar-riage, Ac., im ible.

'DUNG MEN
especially, who fume become the Victims of Soh-Lary Vice, that dreadful .and destructive habit'which annhally sweeps to an untimely gravethousands of young men of the most exalted tal-ents and brillient intellect, Who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of eloquence, or waited to eestAcy the livinglyre, may call uith full confidence.

LOPE VI TieEk.

TIBLIC S A L EAug. 2f,. -U1

DUBUC SALE OF A
I DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY

On Tuesday, the 27th day of September next,
The undersigned. Administrator of the estateof MARI KanLusa, deceased, will sell at PublicSale, on the premises, viz:
The FARM of said decedent, situate In Tyronetownship, Adams county, one and a half milesfrom New Chester, on the public road leadingfrom New Chester to HeknersbusT, adjoininglauds of MosesStambaugh, Wm. Sdugman, andothers, and containing 50 ACRES, more or less.The improvements are a good Two-story DWEL-LING MOOSE andKitchen, Frame Barn, a ne-ver-failingwell of water at the door, and an Or-chard of choice fruit. About is Acres are Intimber, and there is a sufficiency of meadow.ASP-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. M., onsaid day, when attendance will be given andterms made known by

JOHN F. FELTY, Adm'r.

On Saturday, the 24th ofSeptember next.
The undersigned, having removed, will sell atPublic Sale, hisProperty situated in the town ofEast Berlin. fronting on Bing street, with a 20foot alley on the west, and a 20 foot alley on thenorth. Said lot contains 65 feet in front andrunsback 210 feet to analley. The improvetnentscon-sist of a large two-story BRICK. DWELLING,with a two-story back building attached, FrameStablewith stabling,sufficient for sixteen horses,Hog Pen, and other n outbuildings, avv4of never-failina water at t hatchet) door.—.There is snincient of fruit on the premises. SaidProperty is well calculated for a business _place ;Ithas formerly been occupiedas a TavernStand, itbeing situated in the business part of the town.Persons wishing to view the property can callon Peter Hoover residing in East Berlin who willshow the same.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. Af., whenterms will be made known by
Aug. 26.—ts JOHN STITZEL.

- -

_

Aug. .-ts14.

A RARE CHANCE
FOR A VERY ALLAIILE DIARRIAGX

PARM AT PRIVATE SALE Married persons; or Young.261en coutemplatinjmarilage, aware of Physical Weakness (LassProcreative Power—lmpootency) Nervous Excita-bilityPalpitation, Organic Weakness , NervousDebility, or any other disqualification, speedilyrelleved.
lie whoplaces himself under honorre of Dr. 4.may rellKtously confide Willis as gentle-man, an confidentially rely upon his skill as aphysician.

The undersigned offersat Private ;Sale a veryVALUABLE FAIIM situate in Tyrone township,Adams county, Pa., A mile from Idavllle, con-taining 100 ACREis of Patented Land, of whichthere are about 25 Acres In excellent Timber.The land is in a high state of cultivation and un-der the best of fencing, of which the greater partis pest fencing. There have been upwards of4000 bushels of lime put on the farm within thelast four years. The soil is copper Stone and itproduces equal to limestone. The improvementsconsist of a two-story STONE DWELLINGHOUSE, a never-fallingspring withSpring Houseconvenient to the dwelling, frame and log Barnof to feet, contaluing Wagon Shed CornCorn Crib.Hog Pen, and all other necessary outbuildings.—There is also a Peach Orchard containing effiochoice trees in prime bearing; also, a young Ap-ple Orchard containing 7.1) of the choicest of treescoming into bearing ; also. an old Apple Orchard.and small fruits In abundance, consisting ofCherries, Pears, Grapes, Plums, 8:e. The landcannot be surpassed for raising fruit. The farmcannot (*.surpassed in the County for water.—There are two small streams running through thefarm, and never-failing springs of the best ofwater In every field on the farm, but one. PostOffice, Htore,Mllls of all descriptions, Churches.and School Houseall convenient.ww-The lithe kilns are 'within 4 miles ofthefarm. and Hunter's Ruin Warehouse Is within 5mum. Two trips can be made a day with theteam to the Warehouse, which always pays thehighest prices for grain.
LI-Persons wishing to buy should not, fall toexamine the above property.

Aug. 19, 1870.-th

~TALL'•ABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offersat Private Sale, his val-uable FARM, situated in Butler township, Adamscounty, Pa., on the Flue Grove road, 5 milessouth of Benders ville. and2% east of Middletown.In Possum CreekValley, close to Israel Bricker'smill, containing 132ACRES, about 20 Acres ofWoodland, a dueproportion of Meadow, with agood two-story STONEHOUSE, withframekitch-en attached and a first-rate new Bank Barn,Blacksmith Shop, Carpenter Shop, and all othernecessary outbuildings in good order, with anabundance of excellent waterconvenient to houseand barn and in most of the fields ; also, ankindsof choice Fruit, Grapes, die. Nearly 2,000 bushelsof Lime have been put on this farm within thelast few years.
Any person wishing to buy, would do well tosee this farm beforequuthasing elsewhere. ItRes convenient to Mills, Churches, MeetingHouses and Schools, and in an excellent neigh-borhood. Thesoil is of good quality. The farmIs under good fencing and excellent cultivation.The property can readily be divided into twofarina, If desired. Persons wishing to view theWenlises, can call on Albert Moose, residingthereon.

ORGANIC WEiAK NESS,
IMPOTENCY, LOSS OF POWER,Immediately Cured, and Pull Vigor RestorestThis distnessing affection—which renders lifemiserable and marriage impossible—is the penaltypaid by the victims of improper Indulgences.—fromgpersons are too apt to eonunit excessest not being awareof the dreadful consequen-ces that mayeensne. Now, who that understandspros subject will pretend to deny, thalffhe power ofneation is lost sooner by those fatting into Im-proper habits, than by the prudent' Beside beingdeprived of the pleasures of healthy offsming, themost serious and destructive sy-mptemis of bothbody and mind arise. The system becomes de-ranged, the Physical and MentalPeinetions Weak.eued, Loss of Procra.ttive Power, Nervous Irrita-bility, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart, boll-gm-Hon, Constitutional Debility*, and Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough, Consumptlou, Decay andDeath.

A CURE WARILSNTED IN TWO DAIN.
Relief In Slx Hours t No MercuryPersons Ruined by ignorant, TriflingPretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, shositel apply

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Inn.don. Graduate of oneof the moss eminent CotIn the United States, and the greater part ofweelife baa been spent in the Hospitahl of Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,has effect-ed some of the must astonishing cures that wereever known ; many troubled with tinging in thehead and ears when asleep, great nervousness,being alarmed atsudden sounds, bashfnlneas,withderangement of mind, were cured immediately.TAKE PARTICTLAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who, have Injuredthemselves by Improper indalgeners and solitaryhabits, which ruin both body and mind, unfittingthem for either business, study, society or mar.rlage.
These are some of the sad and melancholyeffects produced by the early habitsof youth, viz:Weakness of the Back and Limbs. Pains in theHead, Winless of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of theHeart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irri-ntbillty Derangementofthe Digestive Functions,'Genera! Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, fie.MENT.ALLT.The fearful effects of the mind aremuch to be dreaded, Lose of Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.%tAver, siTnm ioitoiecy.. aSr lfsome oft,Um evils pro-

duced.
Thousands of personsof all ages can now judgewhat is the cause of their declining health, losingtheir vigor. becoming weak, pale, nervous andendeated, havinga singular appearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Consumption.

ÜB'Llb' SALE
The undersigned, Executor of the Will of Rm.,Ann Frank, deceased, late of Reading townshl,Adams county Pa., will offer at Public Sale, Cu:Saturday,&ptenitier 24th, ISM, at 1 o'cloc k,_P. AL,at the residence of the deccocved, A LOT. ObiGROUND I ACRE and 9 .PERCMB,situate Reacting township. along the banks ofthe Ckniowago Creek, within sight of East Berlin,Pa., on which are erected a two-story FRAMEROUSE, to which is attached a one-story Kitchell,a Barn, and other necessaryoutbuildings. ThereIS a never-failingSpring of excellent water nearthe kitchen door, also a fine Orchard of choicefruit trees in fine bearing order.• Also, at the same time and pIaee,BOUWHOLDAND KITCHEN FURNITURE, such as Rtireaus,Chest, ChairsTables, Kegs, Barrels, Cupboards,Stove and Pipe, lot of Wood, Posts, eight-dayClock, Breadsafe, Queensware,Tinware, togetherwith numerousarticles to tedious to insert.air -Attendance will be gtren and terms madeknown by JOHN MILLER,Geo.. SPANGLER, Auctioneer. Executor.'Aug. 26. -ta •

Theunderslgnid,Exectitrix of the Will of ,JA.11115Towssaxn. deci.ased, In accordance with saidWill, oilers at Illyate Sale the valuable Farm onwhich she now resides, belonging to the heirs ofJames Townsend, situated in Reading township,Adams county, Pa., about 1 1.,i miles north ofHampton, 4 mites from York Sulphur Springs and!..4 toile from theBaltimore and artiste pike, con.Mining 211 l ACRES, more or less. This Is coin.
moldy know as the —old humid Hill Farm." Itis mostly of the, granite soil, liar been heavilyMlle,' and marturrsi, and la.Lm a high slate of cul-tivation. There are about itio Acres of goodfarmingland. and 40 Acres ofgood timber. Thefarm is well watered with springs and running,water; anever-failingspring of excellent waterabout 25 yards from the dour; Also, another verylarge and strong Spring about mile from thehouse. from which the water runs to the housecontinually. forced by a,laydraulle. Itatn. whichhas been In successful operation fur over twentyThere ...years. is a barrel ofexcellent waterug in the kitchen all the [line, suitable for cook-ing or washing. From the house the water iscarried by lard pipe to a trough in the barn yard,thus furnishingplenty of water all the time loranthe stock. buildimit are a large two-storySTONE DWELLING HOUSE, a goof sized stoneBarn, a large framed Stable with stabling_ for 6Hay ay Mows, Straw shed, WagonShed, Grain House, Machine House, Shop, SmokeHouse, Spring House, Hog !louse. and other ne-cessary buildings--all under pineshingle roof.—There Ls a Nu. I Apple Orchard la good bearingorder; also, Peaches. Pears, Cherries, &c.,abundance. This desirable farm is very con-veniently located In regard I' Churches. SchoolHouses. Stores. Grist Mills,Saw Milli,BlacksmithShops, &c.
All persons desirous of purchasing such a farmart. respectfully invited W eall and examine forthemselves. They will hind it es represented.—Terms easy and reasonable. A portion of themoney can remain In the farm, If desired. Thereis no wi dows dower in it, and title will be made-free from all incumbrance.

What was the end? tell you what.Some monthsatter, 'mid silks and lace
And ribbon andruches, some ladies sat,

Who were discussing the time and place
As to when--so ran their debate—

airAny person desiring htfoimation as toterms, ax., will address the undersigned at Lit-tlestowu, Pa. The terms will be made easy tosuit purehAsers. ELIAS MATER.Aug. 19, 1870.—tt

IS4AC GILOUPE.IDAraiz, PA., Aug. 5, 1870.-t1

VALL'ABI.E FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Sale of the Getlyshori Railroa BY FRANCIS LEL

A VALUAI3LF FARM
AT PRIVATE SALEOn SATOIMAS, the 2Ath day ofSamna=next,the undersigned, intending torellnquish i(mmaing.win sell at Public Sale, onthe premises, his s-FARM,situate In Straban township, Altants county, 43.5miles from Gettysburg, on the Harrisburg road,adjoining lands of Jere. Schriver, Dr. Goldsbor-°ugh, Frederick Quickel and others, and con-taining 73 A.CitEti and 11411 PERCHES, moreorW The Improvements are good two-storyWeatherbcerded 'HOUSE. with twoBack Pantriesa large Wash and. Bake t 4 good DoubleFrame Barn, whit Wagon Shed attachedCornCrib, Carriage House, DDry House, Hay douse,Wood House, a Cider Press tinder cover, withhorse power, tsvo wells of good water, one with apump, an excellent Apple Orchard bearing, witheveryother kind ofchoice fruit. The Farm Is Ingood condition. Persons wishing to view it willcall ou the undersigned, residing thereon.nirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. H.. onsaid day, when attendance willbe given and tenusade known by I). C. BRINKERHOFF.

A

IN the Supreme Court of Penu.sylvailla for theA Eastern District, In Equity.GEORGE '6IY()PE et al
vs.

TILE GE'TTISBURG RAI4.
ROAD COMPANY et al.
Whereas, The Gettysburg itailroad Company,by mortgage, dated May 7S. 11"57,and duly record-ed, didgrant and assign unto GEORGESwol'E.his successors and asshats, the railroad of saidCompany from its eastern terminus in the townof Hanover, In the county of York, through thetown of New Oxford, and the borough of Gettys-burg, and west-ward near the town of Waynes-burg, In the county of Franklin, to the furtherwestern ternilnits at the tier of thelitate ofMary-land.' at or near the tow nof Middleburg 111 thecounty of Franklin, State of Pennyslvaula, withall the corporate franchises and appurtenances ofsaid Gettysburg Railroad Company, togeth erwith the locomotive engines and ears, lands andtenements, tolls, revelled's, rights and privileges,whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any wiseappertaining, to have and to bold the said rail-road and receive and take all and singular thetestate and premises. hervslitaments and appur-tettanees thereby granted or intended to be, withthe`sioniotives. Sc., unto the said GEORGE.SWO and his successors In the trust, rever-theless for the benefit of the holders of the bondsof the Company. to the amount of .1200,000. •

And whereas, by a decree entered by the Su.preme Court of Pennsylvania. In the above en-titled case, It was declared that said mortgagewas a first lien upwthe railroad, tolls, franchl4s,property, income, estates, and premise{ thereinmentioned, and It was ordered that, on defaultbeing made by the. Gettysburg Railroad Com-pany, In the payment of the bonds with 'couponsattached, witbfn the period fixed,hy the said de-cree, the railroad property, estilleioremlses, ap-purtenances, and fralleilittit conveyed by theaaidmortgage, should be exposed to idaleh,y publicve ,ndue or tmtery, as one entire lot in the city ofrhiladeljdda• by the said GEORGh SWOPE. towwhomneedful authoritr for thattnereby given upon the terms anretrictutt.tlVs.'therein mentioned and hereinafter set forth.—'And whereas, default has been made by theGettysburg Railroad Company in the payment as,aforesaid. Now, therefore, 110titeiS hereby given,that, under and byvirtue orsald decree, 0EDUCEtiVi'OPE, therein named, will, on THURSDAY,the 13th day of October. A.1.). inn, at 12 o'clock,expose to public axle, by publicvendee og outcry,the whole of the railroad, together with the lands. 1rights of way, bridges, culverts, trestiewOrlcona-eldnery, depots, grounds. and buildings situatethereon, and also all the tolls. issues; Income. 'profits, rights, privileges, and franchises, and al-so, all the cars, engines, locomotives, tenders, or-other things used in the business or managementof said railroad and Its aPpurtettanas at theMerchants Exchange In the city of PhiThe railway above described Is situ in the 'counties of Adams and York, Pennsslirmitia, andbegins at the town of Hanover. In fork 'county.and extends toGettysburg, in the county, of .net- 2ants, a distance of sixteen and half miles- -

I The subscriber wishes to sell at Private Salehisvaluable Farm shoat-eh' Freedom township, Ad-ams county, Pa,, on the road leading from the.Gettysburg road to the Wayueiboro turnpike,about I% miles north of Ennuittsburg,The FARM contains 206 Acres, more .or less,of Granite Laud, adjoining David Rhodes, WidowPatterson, and others. The Improvements are aTwo-story Log welling, Bank Baru, 2 WagonSheds, 2 Corn CH SnMke and Wash-house, withall other ne yo buildings, 2 Wells of Wa-ter, one In the - the other near theRouse. - There Is an Orchard of choice Fruit.eirThe Land is undergomiltivation havingall been timed-75 bushels to t acre. There Iswater in all the fields, under g fencing. About3.5 or 40 acres are In excellent Timber.Si-Persons wishing to view thefarniwill pleasecall on the undersigned residing thereon._tug. 19. 18711--9 t JOHN

SIGNEE'S SALE TWO VALUABLE FARMS
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Some very' Due specimens of Ilannetic Iron Ore1141Ve been found on the firm.
Any person desilingfufther information. (If itis not convenient ft/r them to =IL) !nay obtain ILby letter by addressing

MARY T. TtYWNSEND. Eery,
. Adams co.. Pa.

(MI,rittcry TA (billof September, all o'clock,P. m.
ignee of Daniel Leer andvoluntary a.s.sjgnment fortll sell at Yubllc Bale,LE FARM,situatedh of Gettysburg,lie road, ad--

S. 11a/nil-`,dAing *lO
",tlfa fair

The

The undersigns,Wife, under a deed 0..
the benefit of creditors,on the premises, a VALUin Butler townshi, 3 miles n
near the Gettysburg and BenJoining lands of JohnHamilton,ton Joseph Fleck and. others, conAdtkg in agoodstabe of cultivation, to,proportion ofMeadowand some Timber.Improvements are a twos Wear,boarded HOUSE, recently re , with two On,story stone back Millthop attari ll .isry .large Swiss`Barn, Hog Pen, and all eyMkontbailli)-ings. There is a well of - ent 'water at the-door, also a never-failingt nearthebulldlngTherernucis also a gocuioliciuM:ToAppletu 'lemirr ich*trees,

Also,awit tth-otherhe
choice (Tuff onAbel:syn.

same time and place, aFARM situ-ated In Franklin township, 3 miles from Gettys-burg, on the Muimastang roadaddinsing landsof,lttooli Hank 'S Heirs, H. J. Id% ellet.Beecher ancLzo ors, eontainift - I Amore or less,. withsufficient Meadow and Timber.The ImproVelments are atwo.atory LOG HOUSE,Log Barn, Spring Mouse, Hog Stable, and otheroutbuildings. There Ma never-failing well andspring near the. House. There is also a thrivingOrchard of young fruit trees In bearing condi-tion. A large portion of the land is granite andconse ghborhood.quently,one of the best grain farms in thenei
Also, at the same time and plaice, a LOT OFMOUNTAIN LAND, containing SO ACRES, moreor less, situated in Franklin township, adjoininglands of David Keckler, E. W. 'Stable and others,covered with thrivingUtiestuut, Oakand Hickorytimber. This will be dividedto twit purchasers.If desired.
Any of the above properties will be shown topersons desiring to see them before day of sale,by calling on the undersigned.SUP-Attendance will be given and terms madeknown by F. D. W. HANKEY,Aug. :.53.-ts . Assignee.

PUBLIC SABLE.

On Friday, tie 2341 day 4f Spy.tember next,,
The undersigneff will offer at Public Sale; onthe ,Kemises,
A GOODFARMsitate InMountleamnt town-ship, Adams county,

u
adjoining lands of Henryi3upp, Ephraim hillier and others. and contain-ing MO ACHIN, more or less—improved with agood DWELLING HOUSE,' Frame Barn, and all.neecasary outbuildings; an excellentOrchard ;

• aith plenty dd Meadowand about 40 Acres ofmime Tier. The land Is in good cultiratba,naminghbeen well limed ' andhas arum] ngstreamthrougit.

Jul)' -3m

vXAI \ FARM AT
PRIVATE tiA

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain prac-tice, ludnlged in when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at schooL,theeffects bf which are nightly felt., even when asTeep,and if not curet renders marriage Inipm.sible,and destroys both mind and ilody, should applyimmediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry, the pride of Ids parents, should besnatched from all prospects and employments oflife, by the consequence of deviating from the pathof nature, and Indulging in a certain seeret habit.Suchpersons must, before contemplating
MAURLAGE,- -

The imdcrilmaell idlers at Private .sale a veryDESIRABLE FARM. situate In Cumberlandtownship, Adams county, Penna.. l" miles fromGettysburg. near the Cbambersburg,turnpike,containing Zs ACHES of land, of which thereare 52 Acres in excellent timber. The lihd is Inagood state of cultivation, and nuder *erg' tadfencing. The Improvements tinniest of anew twostory =CIL DWELLING HOU •with a new Weatherboarded SummerRouse closeto the dwelling.a cretereSalling well of water Infront of the door.re Barn, Wagongbed. Ca-rtes. Cllovr.-,Varr. g revs,' Vaal en oelwrnecemary tmtimild .
There Isalso an Apple Orthl In prime bear-ing‘and another that is just coming Intobearing;also, A. young Peach Orchard In tine .hearing or-der. There are !Mall fruits of all descriptionsaround the buildings,
The property is welrsuited for division, withal-most an equalproportion of timber at each end.and also plenty'( Water for stock.l'ersons wish:unser view the proppeerty, Of ascer-tain limns. will caXesi the ' or address,by letter. 711F.0.D08E BENDER.Julie C. 1570.--11-

Akio, ON SATCIIDir, TUB 24111 PIT OP SEPTE3C-Intillittertirdogre fllara, situate Di Leadingto ••

Hoover tl.minaßleimhe,l;.rs, and ccmtabi-idg ieo AC BS more orIrsa—with sufficient por-tions of Meadowand excellent Timber. The Im-provements ot a good BRIM HOUSE,.Bank Barn, V. Sike4l and Corn L'llb,u=House, Wood mule_ outgo 1 0lugs iand a good Core-. Taryl in linecultivation, having been ed two or threetimes ; and well watered wiliglerunzing stre4olthrough it. The farm isrone of beat and mootproductive in the conntl. It will Midtown to.per-sons •Kto view Itby George /Mei, rmaingthereon. -N

reflect that a mond mind and body are the mostnecessary renoiskes!te promote eenmibial happl-ben. Indeed, 'without throe, the journeythroughrbeeenses a weary pilgrimage, the =urly daricena to Um view, the mind!shadowed to despair, a nd fled with the melan-choly reflection that hhappiness of another leblighted withour own.
DISKAPE OF mattrENce.

When the misguided and impnisientwotary ofAeasure finds that be has Inibib the se.Ws ofMs painful disease, it too often happens that an111-timedsense of shame or dread.ot diSeovery de-ers him from applying to those whbefrienddca-tion and respectability, can alone him,delaying till the constitutional symptoms of thishorrid disease makes their appearance, such asulcerated sore throat, ‘Mft.sW nose, nocturnalMin the head and'llmbe, dimnets of sight,ess, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-/Passing with frightfulrapidity, till at Fast the pal-ate of the month or the bones of the nose fall in,and the victim of this awful disease becomes ahorrid object of commiseration till death puts aperiod to his dreadful sufferings. by sending himto that undiscovered country, "from whence notravelerreturns."
' it Ma melancholy fact, that thou.sands DIE vic-tims to MIS terrible disease, through falling intothe hands of .dorant or Unskillful PRETEND.Egli, who by use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury, destroy the constitution, and Mcapableof curing, keep the unhappy sufferer month aftermonth taking their noxious or Injurious com-pounds. and instead of beingrestored toa renew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness, in despair leavehim with ruined Health, to sign over his gallingdisappointment.
To such, therefore, Dr. JOHNSTON pledges him-self to preserve the mostsi,nviolable Sftrecy, andfrom his extensive practice and obsersaldons inthe great Hospitals of Euro, and the Ant Inthis country, viz England, Frauce, Philadelphiaand elsewhere Is enabledtoofferthe most Speedy',Certain and Ebectual Remedy in the World (oral!diseases of Imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFICE,' 7. SOUTH PREIDERTC/17 STREET,

• Bairrsone, SSD.,
left hand side going from Baltimore street, a felt'doors from the corner. Fail not to observe thename and number.

sirlsle tocenunettee at 1 o'clock, P. M., oneach day, when attendance will be given andterms made known by
'

,JOHN F. yELrv,AdministratotofJohn Miller dec'd.Emlunt mit*yft.

SS] ONNEES' SAL Y. OF AL EARLEREAL AND PERSONA.L PROPERTY
On Salurquy. t.he:t24l. drim a 1 October next 'at

Aug. 19, 1870.-49
o'clock,

--
ÜBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE B.EALTATE.

The undersigned, Assik.nees of Br Gamer.nd Wife. under a deed of voluntary Astlgnmentor the benefit of creditor will sell at Pubtre Sale,the following Rear and Personal Piropertysi AFA ItNf, eontaining SO ACRES, more or less, situ-ated in Menad,li Lou:11 ,111p, Adonis county, Pa.,southmiles of hendersville. The Improvementsconsist of a pssl tnti.story FRAME HOUSE, eon_touting s room, nith good dry cellar, and a never-failinSpringo[ rsaleut water at the door, largeBank Hart with covered yard. Wagon Shod, Corn,Crib, Canloge House, Wood ouse, Spring House,Shop, and other outbuildings, all of which arenearly new.
The land Is of gtsid quality, well unproved andwell watered, with a lair proportion of Meadowand Timber land. will,a good Orchard or ChoiceFruits, just In its Kin,.. Also, will be sold a lobarCorn, Oats, Hay, and Corn-fodder.
To any one wishing to buy a small farm wewould say call and examine this beforepurchasingelsewhere.

=En
By virtue of an order of, the District Court ofthe United States for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, the undersigned, Assignee in Bank-ruptcy of JACOB KELLBB, wilexpose to PublicSale, OE the premises, on Friday, the ith day 41Octobefr next, 1870, at 2 o'clock, „P. .3f, the RealEstate of JacobKeller, situated in Union town-ship, Adams counO., two miles east ofLittlestown,along the Rallroad consisting of two tracts oflimestone land as follows:
No. 1. A FARM containing 147 ACRES, ofwhich about SO Acres are In good timber and thebalance in a high state of cultivation,. havingerected thereon a two-story BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE-and back buildings, a large frame BankBarn, a Saw Mill and Chopping Mill. and otheroutbuildings all In good order.No. 2. Adjoining theabove.coutainlngabout3oACRES of land, underexcellent cultivation, andheykag erected thereon tw AME.DWF,LLING ROUSE and

abackbuilding, frame IBank Barn Wagon Shed and other necessarybuildings. there farms lying contiguous will besold separate or together as maybe deemed mostadvantageous on tb&day of sale.Possession willbe emu and deed ordeedsmadein fee simplefor the premises, onthe Ist of Apr%UM, When one-balf of tbellerelame motley wallbepaid and the balanceseamed byjudgmentandpaid April lst, 1872, with Interest. or if pur-chaser prefer be can pay the whole of the pur-chase money cash April Ist, 1871. One-half of thefall crop Is reserved for the preaent tenant andthe balance will belongto •plint. Afterthe property is atrueit down the purer willenter Into an agreement to moldy with thetermsof sale. ,

- -
The property will be struck off -to the -highestand best bidder upon his signing the-conditionsofsale. Ten thousand dollirs to be paid In cash.and the balance in thirty days thereafter.When the purchase moneyshall have been paid.and the sale confirmed by the Court,' the saidGEORGE SWOPE will execute and deliver to thepurchaser or purchasers, sufficient deed or deedsconveying the premises unto him or them in feeOn Saturday, the Ist of October beet, 1870, theundersigned will sell at Public Sale, en the prem-ises, their FARM, situate in Straban 'township,Adams county, one mile from Hunterstown, ad-joining lands of John Dickson and others, con-ng 170 ACRES, more or less. The improve-' me nts area good WEATILERBOA.RDED HOUSE;with Baokbuilding, good Bank Barn, WagonShed,Spring House, and all other necessary out-

•, also a good Apple Orchard and otherfruit. A stream of water runs through the farm ;a never-fallingspring near the door ; a wellat thebarn: plenty of timber and line meadows. Thisfarm lain a good state of cultivation, haring beenrecently limed, and one of the best stock farms Inthe county;
Also, at the same time and place, a TRACT OF

M„MOUNTAIN LAND, situate in enallen town-Ship, about two miles northeast of Bendersville,afljoining lands of Philip Donohue anti others,containing la ACRES, more or less.Saleto commenceat 1 o'clock, P. M., on saidday, whenattendance will be given and termsmade known by JOHN N. GRAFTAug. It-ts JAMES E. GRAFT'.

GEORGE SWOPE, TrusteeGettysburg. Sept. 2. 1370.7-its

VALUABLE LANDS!!
FUR SALE.

No. 1, A FARM, two. miles north-west of Gettysburg, adjoining Spring Hotel prop-erty, 152 Acres‘ withUrge MICR HOUSS, largeSwitzer Barn, Tenant House,and other Inalwore-meats. Price s6,soo—not more than cost ofbuild-
,ngs.

sirAttendance will he given and terms madeknown on' day of sale by
CYRUS S. DRIEST,
CHAS. J. TYSON,

Assiguega.Sept. 9.-ta

No. 2, B FARM, twoand a half milesnorth-west of Gettysburg. adjoining No. 1, 118Acreswith good STONE HOUSE, Barn andIother mprovements. An excellent grass farm.Price $4,500.

No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, and
town lots of Gettysburg, containing 119 Acres,with STONE FARM BUILDINGS. It is dividedby the Chambersburg Turnpike and comprisesmany very choice building lots. Price, 16500.

No. 4, A FARM, five milesfrom Get,
-tysburg, onpublic road, 152 Acres, good land ingood condition, with large BRICK HOUSE, andlarge Switzer Barn. Price 16,50'o—very cheap.No. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM twowiles from:Gettysburg, 240 Acres, with' largeBRICK HOUSE, large Bank Baru, all in goodcondition. Price 160per acre.,

No. 8, A FARM, 170 Acres, fourmiles from illeaysburg, onPtiblle road, coniforta-ble FARM *BUILDINGS, red land, limed.—Price 15,006 halfcash.
No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARMten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road, ,about 80 Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price 13,501
NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM,150Actes, comfortable HOUSE and all neededOutbuildings, and Barn, Land limed and in goodorder, good grassfarm, near Baltimore Turnpike,7 miles from Gettysburg, 3n:dies fromLittlestown.Prices6,soo.
NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITE.LAND, three miles from Gettysburg,_ on Yorkr pike, V. Acres, good HOUSE, and STABLE, agood stand for store or Mechanic. Price $9660NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM,. twonines 'west of Gettysburg, on public road, 224Acres, well limed and in good crtfl lloir,1:11Buildings, Weatherbcorded HOUSEIad e!Barn, pienW•trul7., good

wM location. 0 peracre or sell Mt Acrea withbuilding:lot same.NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCK>r two miles Cast of Gettysburg, on Yorkpikea9o Acres, or will sell 110 Acres about rtlimed, a good ,A.3IE ROUSE, two , wellwatered. Price $6O per acre—ternm easy.
NO; 12,A VERYVALIIABLE FARM,2E4 Act% of Which.loo acres beau Timber. Oak,Hickory and Wont, nee ralles Vest of Gettyis

'lntryion public road, two sets 'of Buildings,; win ,gen or the whole, excellent fruit Tann. good*Lan , red gravel. Price 05 per acre.
N0; 18, A GOOD FARM, 130

road
ceI=Prii'gmGettysbur& on Harrisburg road, .HOUSEand Barn, all kind; ofMO&

*S-No lettersreceived unless poitpald and con-taintng astam stateeused onthe reply. Personswriting shouldage, and send a portion of ad-vertiaement describing syntgoms.
Thereare so manyPaltry, Designingand Worth-less Imposters advertising themselves as Physi-cians, trifling with and ruining the health of allwho unfortunatelyfall Into their power, that Dr.Johnston deign it necessary to say especially tothose unacquainted with his reputation, that hisCredentials orDiplomas always hang lu his office.

ENDORSEMENT ON THE PUSS.
The many thousands cured at this eatabllsh-

meat, year after year, and the numerousgurgicalOperations performed by Dr. Johnston witnessedby therepresentatives of the press and manyotherpersons notices of which have appeareS.:3V.!and again beforethe puldic.besides hisas a gentleman ofcharacter and responsibility,wMdent guarantee to the afflicted.

ATA.LIIABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

—.— •On Saturday, theist day 41104tober next, at 1o'clock, P. AL, on the premises,
The undersigned, I toremove to Kan-sas, will sell at .Public e, his VALUABLEFARM. situated fn Huntington townshlkAdamscounty, Pa., 3.g of.a ' weSt of Idav nearthe road leading fromBendersville to tern'Run R. It. Station,about 3 miles from the latterplace, containing -41 ACRES, more or less, ofPatented Land, adjoining lands of JohnB, GrOup,Jacob Mottorf, John Fishburn, and others. TheImprovements consist of a isestiT new twantoryLOG HOUSE, with Bassagent, plaatered insideand outside, a Log Barn, With good stabling andother outbuildings. Also, a good Apple Orehard'and small fruits In abundance, consisting ofaterriese.Poltra,-Mapes, plums, Sc. A stream ofWater runs through the farm, and there Is a nev-er-failingSpring nearthe door. This farm is ina good state of cultivation having been recentlylimed. Thefarm is located in a pleasant neigh-borhood' and convenient to Churches, Schools,Mills, Post-Office, and Store, TheLime-Kilnsarewithin 4 mile Of tita nrwishing toview the premises frig en on jl. IL .Barkley, re-siding In Idaville, or Will m Funk residing onthe farm.
Conditions ofSale.--(Me-half on the first dayof April, lEFI, and thebalduice in twO equal annu.paymentli; IDper eent. of the purtibise motleyequivalent to be paid downafter the Farm
: n • k down. H. A. WOLF.,-ts

Persons desiring ligformationabout these farmscanaddrese SamuelRuby, Hallam, York county,Pa., or David Esq., Ws attorney atburg, and wiD be shown thefarmsby Jose Kel-ler residing on them. SAMUEL RUBY,Aug. -44 Malmo of Jacob Keller.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE BALE

The subscriber wishes to disipose of his valuableHOUSE andLOT, containing IAcre, situated onthe Chambersburg turnpike In the Borough ofGettysburg..
THE HOUSE Isbuilt onthe Cottage style, with11 good Booms and is very Convenientthroughout,and a good well of water at the door, with &goodStable and other outbuildings. 'The Grounds arenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.
Toany person wishing to buy this is a rarechance. Terms easy, .
Siiirlf sold postman= willbegivelt intheaecondweek of JaneCi/ not sold by that time it will beoffered !Orrent until the Ist of April, 1871.Fbr partictdars enquirekkr Arnold orßam„..uel Boatman atthe First nal Batik, or ofCI US S. GBIEST,'

• ' Flora Halal'. 0. Pa.

SKLN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUREDAlareb 11,1870-Iylpr

AYER'S

HAIR VIGOR,
Fur re.gtoriny Gray Hair to its itatara

Vitadity and ColorMay 27,1870—U

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

A dressing which.is at tTee agreeable. healthy,
anti effectual for preserving the hair. Faded or

ADES LE.FARM
AT PUBLICrEIALE,:hority given by the last willParrEnson, late ofwill be sold, onr,.1870, on the prem.

talent, viz:
-

,wnshity Adhans
lisabver tura.

in, bounded
Jacob Wett-

ing 120
11/Tpp-

ra&n

Will be sOld at Private Bale the V.I.PCIABLEPEOPEkrrYlibtbe Borough ofGettysbur . on theotorner of Chbersburg street and the!)known as "&nf6o! . Cbrner," fronting 60 feet onCkambersburg streekand running back.to a ppb-Ile alley. TlickintnoiyeAkrignsensist of a TWO-STORY • -with. two-storyBrick Back:building, store Bombs,FrMeStitt&0. It Isavaluable elandfor any kind of b

gray hair is soon restored to its original color
with the gloss andfres.haess of youth, Thin hair
is thickened, failing hair checked, and baldness
often, though not always, cured by its use.} Noth-
ingcan restore the hair where thefollichntare de-
ll:toyed, or the glands atrophied and decayed,-
But Rush as retinal! Can be saved for usetaineelt
-by this application. !intend of fouling the hair
wits a pasty sedimint, it keep it cleM and
vigorous. Its ocoainoluti use will prevent the hair
trrant turning gratorfailing off,and consequently
previa lraddraiXiii. Free from those deleterious
substakum Slide inake Seine' preparations Am.
geiottaand iirathe hair, the Vigor can
Ordy benslitbut not hunk It. 11 muted inerely,

Is pursuanceof aM.
and testament of Se

townsidA'Thursday, the 6th ofboa, the Itml• Estate ofsaid
*PANIC sltaiste to

Fyritarall2.souili-east of
the reat Conowago, and landsler, John Patterson and:others. toAcres, more or les& .Abott 7D adresq

ber, with a full proportion of Meador. Thhas been well limed, and is highly ‘%stedtgi,The imfficomeliirDMriltaV.es;,:Bankro-shed T, Corn-eri and .b.hermons neveritg ofnerrtIdadoovandlwattorre in at 11816;a
•

yoking Apple.a bard, beside other trait, Peach,WierrY, &O. The poopefty.ls.s desgrabin oneinevery respect and is convenient to enteches,erloolas, stores and inochartic shit Per-,sons to view Itiite imputed bellowthe In New OWlltr, ofon lir. tem&the tenant.

It be sold cm " —LOssmonshie terms. Fre fur-ther ormatibil, spray to either of the under.dine&
JOllO
JOH*LLP, SCHICK,C
WM. GTITN_T. A. WAIIIIOI.

"The docter hasn't cured you yet
Pagie,"iald Gen. Howard.

Ile doctor's fault 1- am noteared," rep*Paghi with a quick Bailie.
glairtci hesx the dOcter is doing

pr well as im Do You niter much
p4in t" •

"Heaps," she ath another
mine.
',Valour reed,.Wig*V' • •

'l"Noair;"lvakiestilieerai. \fir hie want;
4kg to leirn. Iwcolddit't expect •in rigid
,runeh 'hit ftTOeidd onV maw-1314We**
time in the Bible it would

' • - '141mbh,hu- s, •

Jan. 7, 11370.—tt

;7;77%.12'N!MT-m-
AT PRIVATE SALE

No 14, A FIRST.CLA.BB RED.WP.,PAWS, MO Aires, or will sell 100 dm2 WWItram GettY3blijkon rem..: ftodWeilkerboard UdiclianrntArg,MilkLand limed sad 111 good order. ' •
Also;several other Farmsand Town:FrdertY•Alio; Western lands and Town TroOl#,elkamgefor Adams CountyrMgatainG.

-

attorneyforo4sousseiv

geed seers at RITA* Sale, Ids yal•situate in Cuntherland lownat,r; ra.,.:on. Ins Ilassiltudanganeelariburg, bdagnart or'moo lam. Itsassalascn;anite laud, Inaolatinaltece aNORM 4InAnuiwak Haera llii':edef a•% at tto h lsouse
(nr, ater In

-4s 111 rkOd
unE,s,

FA.le

(JOH%
Aa.P of •
of eulh -
twastory • • ) 0% • • )

Brick Bac
iloibboW •

grimierat
Awn)Amid. • Abe* AmenThither, and a lazerepomais ofnerersay tatter Bann in MannIt than iv -mod settglitrorkedd, impost,Efeboailionies,•anda new 'peekshair Weil tee* liddJott the eastern eide .of t.fawn.

WirTersons desiring to view the farm canok Wan. Lott, reading F teraddress the Pa.,rx ROIL Robert Methedy' lthr Pa.
HARTMAN.

. IttDRESNO:,419.1141 e to commence at 1 o'clock. P. AL, onsaid day, when akendalme .wßlheAslven andterms madeknown by
GEORGE EKREHART,

ArAEI4OI%.

EMI]

801;4*-te
_

.plane SALE OF VALUAII •4p 1.REAL, ESTATE.AE•

.0nSATURDAY the Ist day of OCTOBER next,at 1 o'elgoe4P. IL ,on the premises,The slattern _Administrator of the t,e.ad GlDORGWwcurri•desseased, ,win sell• byorderot the Orphans' Court of I Molythe FARM of said deceased, situate lo,anhadtownship; Adams county.Penns"lands of Jesse Milhebn, Samuel MelsiWhets, on the public road" ecriWitutsrobt ta .-.

.eat to Witherow's Mill, Be s +p
of PrNRd PERCHEtt The Inamprementa • .

-ot one and a - half story -LOG D , ‘,HO with Kitchen ebed; a good .
Bans, &c.

-
Therehtetr ods.eeholt, and a good - of' -a , tethe house. There a -11TD-,7*-- • wf ow, and the land is under .'good.

.., • •

n441.0•beA94,904011304
las 'adderAt away% It damitor i6tl!vtdie-

' ki lit*,13141A1
trick glimieAM*moilepaett.ll)erlisna.A. DIMMABLE STORE AND LOT

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undenigned offers at. Private SalAStore and LAoa Onnuld, sitickteln-Llbertytown'

AIM. Adams. county, Pa., on the IWAynceboro'
tmtplke, ndle lidDlsiArs Rdif, 'miles
West of _l,elnlxtg lamb of J. P.
MeDlTits,A. c. Rrlpe other*. At:=7l°VtdirtiVKL ' '
Store Room In basement, Bank Barn. The -

WO are Virw,kW? braaMplArt.yearv=• sae ebegtant owing neanynew.
D' Food well of water witt gimp In near thes YoungOrchard of choice Appk, Peaches,

iieLand Is Inprime order (40streibit
'—sbetake tie5/144 tae,lLientLAonthat dayat Public at one further-.oettYsbn.EMAINIITEL CiVERHOLTZEI Aug. 11),

amend Howard took a slip of paper.
frdm his pocket and with his ans hand
wrote upon 't" •

Pies," 'Old* "is a mit ghoul
tbe-Biblefor` mss.VitoiliitBe Al 'Me
Yet wilt.l'tediti Him.' Cmi ydit say

ti ;-•

ft:CX).,

Prat Chendtis,"

Z01441,, Jaßil, 1.r!E 'eaate. .*144/'02.111t tai *l7 iiisiater
nirtrirchild ti

thy:"- •

•
•

.
rflideth, &aim% yet4rilittiviai in•

datibill'itditiard;way
(Jan. a, ism—lyno atter me."

wi•eiLiml4
k wiltbe

_

o'clock, piaSelt

will be given Mid to 341.
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filt,ttar anb #tntmntl
There wasa seat in tha &pate tree,

A most delightful gad oozy nook tAnd ape afternoon about haft.past three,Kitty sat there reading a book.ler fair head bare, with no bat toNaar,
And her dress just showed one dainty boot ;

be saw her as he smoked tile cigar,And be came and stood at, the ladder's toot.
Kitty half blughed, then angled and said,"Won't youcome up and sit hen)nowrAnd Ktttra brother, a boy to dread,Saw and determined to raise a row ;
8o he crept softly tinder the tree,,Lbstenliig to all they had to asy,Did the impish brother; and sly am he could be,Seized the ladder and bore it away.
Then they saw him ; and the with afrown,Said. "Witsilhwlllthat awful boy donear"And she Called Min the greatest scamp in townYet I dont believe she was very much vexed.For her lips half smiled, though her eyes cried.As she saw the position of matters now.And he came over and sat by her side,
Leaving his place on the opposite bough.

What could they ilof They were captives there.Held WIIf byan iron band:
Kitty tossed hack her golden hair,

And reflectively leaned her chin on her hand"If," said she, "we for help should call,
They'd laugh to ace us to such a plight;

So we'd hest stay here till the shadows fall,fir till some one or other comes to slghL"
And some one did come. It was Kitty's papa.Who past the tree his footsteps traced,And saw through the leav es a lighted cigar,And a masculinearmround a feinenbie waist.
Kitty looked down and blushed at one,

And then looked up and blushed at the otherSaid her hither, "These are nice goings our
Said she. •"It was the fault of my brother.',

And where a certain wedding should be:
And that Impish brother wasbeard to state,

'•lt had better torte Olt itt.the apple tree."

"THE ONE•AIMED BLESSIND.

The old, the lame, the blind, the foolish
and the sick; God's children; here they
are, four hundred black-skinned people on
the fairest heighth of all thakoverlook the
fair city of Washington.

This is the boiling down of forty hos-
pitals that was scattered over theSouthern
States; the last leaf of the &le that at
one time fed thousand of freetnen.- It isdown the hill a littlefrom Howard Univer-
sity. in the middle of a wide lawn covered
with grass and beds of flowers and large
trees.

And a few days ago we had the rare
privilege of going with General Howard
throOgh the wards and around among thepoor old bodies lounging upon benches inthe sunshin.

I thought you'd done forgot us," said
one wrinkled crone with a white turban
wound about her head.

"Oh, no I didn't forget you," he replied,
"but they have been investigating me attheCapital because I built a little hospital
for you, and I've been very busy."

"I knows you done) got the better of
'em," returned the old woman triumph..
antly. "I'se Geo. Doward's maul" sheadded with a chuckle "and you are sure
you won't forget these yere r'

"I won't forget you. But if I should,
there is One that never will. Do you
know Who it is?"

"Yes sar, up thar," she replied, turtling
er eyes upward.
"How are you, today?" asked theGeneral, passing up to another old ems-

lure, who eat on a chair beside her bed.
"I'se drefful poorly; I'se had a realbad night," said she, brightning into a

smile as she took the offered left band.
"When you can't sbep you ruust pray

to Jesus. Do you pray ?"

"Yes, sar. I tries to pray as well as I
knows how," said she.-

"But do you know how. Ifyou can ask
for bread when you. are hungry, you can
pray. And Jesus will take care of you if
you ask Him,"

"I will, I'll remember," said the old
woman, devoutly.

Presently we came to a man sitting on a
stool in the sunshine. An old man, wrin-
kled as a mummy, with tufts of white
wool on his head, and a vacant look of
imbecile age in his dim eyes.

"You are enjoying this fine weather,
aren't you 2" said General Howard, hold-
ing out his hand.

The old man muttered some vague re-ply.
What is your name?" asked the Gen-

"Robert Jackson."
"And do you know my name?"
"General Howard. I sees you down in

Virgimny," replied the negro, lighting up
a little.

"Bo you did.. And now I want to know'if you love Jesus?"
"I tries to best I eatt,'. replied the old

"Do you think Jesus loves you?" asked
the General.

"I think so," answered thenegro doubt..fully.
"But don't you know he does?" asked

General Howard,
"I specs he does if I'm good," replied

the man after a little reflection.
"He loves you even though you are not

good. Ile has always loved and remem-
bered you," said the General, tenderly.

The old man looked about feebly. "I
must try tarbe good," he said.

_

"So you mast, that is right," said Gen-
eral Howard with a good bye smile.

Then we went to see a woman named
Pagie, who sat in a large rocking chair
propped with pillows. Her head was
drawn upon her breast and her body
twisted by rheumatism. She •could'move
only her hands and eyes and Ups, but she
*ma busy sewing and had'apatient, cheer-
fttlface.

i====ll__
Theprinciple of littority livirr..Neiit al iittiteiving woundi 4 1. 11111MICIller -or liter s•begenerally recogni74•l mid adoptr& T

idea ofignoring large constituencies, si
ply because they happen to ho in a minior in giv'ett districts, seems inconsisa
With the idea of popular reprt.tentation.
Thus tile 8,000Republican voters in Her
and the -0,000-

Demi:tendie votes ill 14111 e
ter, are practically ignored and Mire
voice either ht,State _t?r.t.i:taipty legislat it
The mune principle applies to all et.llllli
and to Boroughs, Townships and Distric,
Senator Buckalew has been aiming
correct this injustice by his system
comulativo voting. Resides, it is mai
tabled that there will he a better class •
candidates presented under this system Iboth parties, with less tendency to c.u-i ;II
tion and greater economy and integrity icounty and municipal matters. het
Moth piditical patties ale ropreunmi
The Convention of tbe friends :Thfie••r itRepresentation at Reading last '1: i.,1, it,,
attended by sonic of the ablest men ~f thStato—among them Senator Ittlet..th.itJohn W. Forney and Morton NICMidi a,
The former made :iii • laboiate 1 ••• i i• •
vindication ••f his then,! c. The r•-oi,.,•“:1adopted by the me,lise: rilly exph!i,l t;“
system. :Lnd we Lfi.c ;!.• l'prim•ip d ...e
loeh,w:

VITHOL c• 3( 31.

"Though lie slay me, yet will I trust in
Him," sahlPagle, with.another smile thatmade her poor distortedface almost beau-tiful.

"You Must get some one to read it toyou occasionally so you won't forget it.And then she must say it to yogi," addedthe General, turning toawiltiterell old wo-man who sat in a corner. "Let me hearif you can say it now."
"Though;--,He—elay—me--1 will trustin Him." repeated the old woman, sittingup square aul".•straight. her black facebeaming witlr delight
Thum frotn*te to another. with a word

and a smile rip each.
"The man of many battles,

With tears his eyelids pressing.
Streebed over there dusky forehead.:flis 4me.-arined blessing.

[-For the Star and SriffinLOCAL 'OPTION.
In glancing over the resolutions of boilthe Democratic and Republican CountyConventions, I noticed an ommis.sion, itmy judgment, on one of the most import-ant topics ofthe day—one which lies close

to the heart of many of our best citizens.The subjects of damages and "nine Mil-
lion steal" were duly noted and acted
upon, but the fact that the voice of WO,-

' 000 petitioners call for a local option bill
was altogether over looked, or entirelydisregarded. This was an over sight thatis altogether inexcusable if we look, either

at the fairness of the measure, or magni-tude of the cause, whether the friends of
that measure will allow such couduct topass unrebuked, remains to be seen. I
spoke of the fairness of the measure. It
is in the highest tiense democratic and iuperfect accord with the principles of our
government. As prohibitionists we elairci
that the evils of the license system are toointolerable to be borne, but we are willingthat the majority shoed rule, and we onlyask that the citizens of every city, bor-
ough or township shall have the privilege,if they desire it, of determining for them-selves whether they will have license (lino
license. Certainly nothing can be morefair than this. We can ask no less and
the ruin power plainly shows.iisatter dis-
regard for all justice and right by its op-
position. It may be well for politicians
to remember that there a.e a few that can
be temperance, nun on election day, andtheir number is increasing.

From the (Corrinegash iteport,r.A SHOWER OF LIZARDS.
A few evening's ago our town was vis-

ited by the first rain which has fallen for
three months. It seemed, since the Ist
of May, that the "dry season" of the
early years had returned, and that we
were again to have Summer without adrop of rain. The rain, however, though
grateful and welcome, was not much of a
surprise; but connected with it was a
phenomenon without precedent in thissection, unexplained by any of our phil-
osophers, nothing more nor less than a
shower of water lizards. Over all the
Western part of the town, particularly
round the opera house, they were found in
great numbers, and of every length from
two toeight inches. In looking over the
ground to-day we found a number already
quite dried up; and we note with surprise
there is so little substance in them as to Ileave nothing more than a mere skeleton.

The greatest number seems to have fal-len on Judge Spicer's premises. His celAar,lately dug, previously dry as a powderhouse, containedseveral inches of water lit-
erally alive with these singular creatures.

The Judge fished up some forty of the
largest ones, and has them alive in a water
tank near his house, where the curious
may inspect them. On examination wefound them to have boneless limbs, and
and bodies very soft and "mushy;" they
are quite lively in the water, but Soon getdry, dull and inactive when laid out on
the ground. They more nearly resemble
the reptile known in the Northwest as the
"mud-puppy," than any other we have
seen; their color is a dull brown. with
bright spots, and their general make-up
in otherrespects places them in the siredom
class. The usual theory of "toad showers"
is that the numerous toads seen after a

Wererain were really in the ground and
Were drawn out by the moisture; but that
explanation is Cut oiliu this case by
facts; First, that these are clearly water
reptiles and die in a few minutes on dry
Lind. Second, the ground has been so
hard and dry that soft-bodied reptiles
could not have pqnetrated it. The walls
of Judge Spicer's cellar ou Saturday a 1
ternoon were as solid as a brick wal
Another singular fact is that numbers of
the reptiles were found in the rain barrel
where they could not have crawled. One
gentleman informs us that he collected two
hundred in a small puddle on Colorado
strvet, We noticed the dried remains ofone which was seven inches in length,
yet would not weigh an ounce.

1. That the ht(•Il 41'0till in the •Legi ,lattue I'cm:sylvan;submitting all matter, of bical
/.,to the exclusive

11:1,4 1,111,t1,11;y;•!n(••,1local,pOlittral and li-olo,t, .
minority roust itiirimb Icip.oriog i.i; ,tion, at the mercy of 1.1.1.',0isentatives, and 1ia,atb,,.41, ,i1 .11Hned series of Wrong, 1. •.i.n, a loudly cans fm. Jennie.

'2. That t%c ca t•(11,1,• ,, (.1remedy fur ,mcii oppio—e.oexcept in a system wit! ,coa.•each local minority. tai a,its proportionallsmo-c of local rcnittiOIL
3. That:such minority

not only remedy the %lion:4-, or 'A 112-.1 trcmore especially (antiphon, hut Willtend to lessen unjust and illiliefal pand to promoic create: puritylegislation.
4. That a fair and prolioetainatc repre-sentation of minorities by iii,4riets is notonly just, but is in accord with the spirit14 all our State political syst vim+. tthiebprovide for the elAt.tion of fegislatorsdistricts in ordetr to protect the minor-ity atlarge front the unjust domination ofthe majority, as well tas to guard the in-terests of localities, and wile.% we p1111)4t•now to supplement by placing the localminority beyond the reach (lithe unjustdomination of the local majority.5. That in view of the taking of thepresent census and the approaching Leg-islativereapportioinnent of the State, werecommend the passage of Acts of Ascent_bly by the next Legislature embislym 4the principles of minority representationin reference to the Leghilatoro. ofCounty Commisssoners, Directors of -rimPoor and County a, NI, eh a,

ship and other offices. -

6. That we recommend the pass.e 4,.an Act of Assembly providing I'm.ititntional Convention, to be composed
members elected on the minority princi-ple, and to such e‘buveinion, iumaking the constitutional reforms soloudly demand6dfor years, we respectfullyrecommend that the principle of minorityrepresentation, be embodied in the newmmatitution of our Commonwealth.

The.seventh, eight and ninthresolnti
tender "hearty congratulations tothe p
ple of Illinoisfor their great :tnd sultme y
advance in the art of self-governmeid, i.y
adopting the plan of the free vote, for the
election ofRepresentatives in their Le;.;is-
turn; and for the choice ofdirector: and
managers of all incorporated companies in
their State;" invite the people ofPennsyl-
vania, of every political party,,to unite in
promoting the objects embodied in the
foregoing resolutions: that the Chairmanof the Convention appoint an Exteutive
Committee twenty.oue persons to serve
during the coming year. The tenth reso-
lution is as follows:

TIUS PRUSSIAN GOVRRNNERNT. The
form of gOvernment of Prussia proper is
that of a constitutional monarchy, herecli-

10. That acommittee ofAve be appoint-ed, who shall lay the proceedings of thisConvention before the next Legislat we,and who shall be authorized.-by means of
an address, and bypersonal intercourse, toenforce upon the members of the twoHouses, the objects contemplated in theresolutions passed by this Convention.

tarp in the male line of the house of Ho-
henzollern. The conutitntion, formed in
1848, vests the executive and pait of the
legislative authority in the King. In the
executive branch he is assistedby a council
of ministers appointed by himself. The
legislative babes consist of the "Herren-

COUNTRY ,] stopped at the Maxwell

haw," which is the upper,chamber, and is
composed of the.princes of the royal fam-
ly, sixteen "mediatir.ed" friends, the heads
of the tAirritcrial nobility, eight life peers,
eight titled noblemen elected by the resi-
dent land ovvers in the eight provinces,
representatives of the universities, the
heads of "chapters," the mayors of towns
having more than 50,000 inhabitants, and

I fosse, Nashville. for dinner. The waiter
nquired what he would have, and vas
old by the countryman to bring i•soitie-

persona nominated at the pleasure of the

thing what they had.'• The
brought hint a regular dinner upon sniar

King. The second Chamber is composed
of 492 members, chosen for three years by
general but not universal suffrage,

Every Prussian subject Is enrolled in the
army upon reaching the age of twenty,
and serves three years in the regular army,
four in the reserves, and nine in the "Laud-

dishes, as is the usual form. and set then
around his plate. The c.mstryman stir
;,.eyed them carefully f-r a monnuit. .nu
then broke out, "Well: 1 like pm r
pies, now bring me d iuuc•r.

ikis; lowa John lately 4. otirtol antl
gaged.to marry a young girl, who in e wu
at some neglect on .Tolin's liars. ievciige
herself by marrying lsaa.., John's lathcr
John countered by tuarrying the mothe
ofhis recent botrothed—John becomin
the step-father of his own step-mothei
while Isaac's wife was compelled to ls
eouni.the daughter-in-law of her step-Sol

NEW MODE Or RAISING MONEY. -- .\

Sorti3 of dodges are resorted to in a gre
city to make money. The most novel ot
heard of lately is that practised bya shill.'
in New York. He isclhargedwith st:uti ng
abogus Masonic lodge, and initiating diere-
in victims at the rate Of $2O per lte.ttl.
Some twenty of his victimsare read• lap
pear against him. He is under arretd

Exeslirmanirs have been tried the
Springfield armory for a year past with a
view to ascertainthe best plan to precrve
arms from weather wear, and nickel plat-
ing has proved so efficient a procev; tkat
by orderof the departmentat Washington
muskets mid sabres have been sent to the
establishment where the patent is held, to
receive the plate.

Mona THOUBIX.—The Erie Repubekaii
says the politicians in the Crawford Con-
gressional district are in trouble. There
appears to be one acre too much in the di, -

trict, as the'vote for ten dais has sttosl
everytime, two for Acre, two for-Divk and
four for Gilfillan. "Why the Dieli-ell, -
don't some one buy that Sore ,

Miss Susie C:ltiller;ofNewPart, 1'k•I ry
county, was soseverely burned on WA. dues-

•day oflast week by coal oil, that she died
intwenty-four hours. She had gone to the
store toget the oil, and was holding a laini.
to assist the party drawing it, when it ig-
nited setting her clothes on tire, with the-
above result,

Rehr," or militia. Even at the'age of fif-
ty he is not exempt from military 414,

POPULATION follows the locomotive,and
tho post ofliCe follow pupulatkua. lu
Kann tls, where e9tue. 80( 1.miles of railroad
have been built reeently.44 post elliovs
have been, eistablisliedAuring,the last four
month, awl pe>iitions ,ftre; received {Lily
fcw a 'further

butis then enrolled In the "Ludibiiibin,"
or "home guard." On a peace footing a
primian regimemt consists ofthree bltta-
lictrknumbering '5lB each; war thebat-
talions are increased to 100i3 each.

Barber,"lttinlittittiel:lo'b 1 ton.
`.'nog r . oorn'it elteltpi you. ought to xhave
for halfprice." "Can't, Mr. B." said the
man of ors, "I ought • really to chargemorel iijrwhen °otitis downfarmers make
*lt lung faces that I have twice rte.
ground to go irrer."

ICSPrrAL.--The buildog , barks on
the topof the hill, and theWas are skip-
ping inglee; butPunadlul the drawls--
la* -tal, galgave the mitten to me. Ah,
whereWI Igo, and irltat Will I dot I feel
-Me* britay bundebee„ by thunder, I'il
ightl any, boy that says the word
'iiit6en nie! I'm realy mad—be dogged

I ain'tli *wear I will kilt any she; I'll -

and shad---I'll murder that gnl= tins Itepublimins of Allegheny have ro-
Illy thunder she'disn't mitten me'! No I nominated Gen. Sanies S. Nogley, for Chin-
-Waft do that it spite her—l will! I'll grewin thePittsbargdisirltit, ;Itylsnines I.
lithog Myself on a big tree; and then she Graham 'the 23t1"district,r or

cry—she'll die inremorse—for given part of Allegheny and -Butler. Arm-
the mitten tome. strougenow represented by Darwin Phelps,

DlotraAs, who WilS teectltiy . It.%agvlt
Torre llaete, made the follaWin,, ,,
hie remark in his '•valedictory;" "11'911.
I dpn,t ittww that I,re, zuneli to Nay, ex-
cept that I had better lv going.- Aud he
went.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTIES
AT PRIVATE SALE

I %%ill ,cll at Private Sale.
No. I—WALNUT GROVE MILLS,one mile south of AblSottstown on the Hanoverturnatte,l nith 60 ACKE6 OF LAND,- mostlyMeadow. bottom. known as Hollinger's

N0.2--TINE lIILL MILLS, I mile
south of Harvey. Carroll county', nu the headwaters of the Sionoeaey, vilth ACRES OFLAND, heavy water power, known as Limb'sMills. Also.

No. 3—KNoWN AS SA .DOES
MILLS, 6 miles south 0; Gettjahtirg, pith
ACRES OF LAND:heavy waterpower. All these
Mills are in imrfeet go ,xl running order. Also,

A CHOICE FARM OF 231 ACRES,
near Gettysburg, Ivell limed, with. No.l buildings.
Also,

ONE OTHER EAer,Al wrrg
ACRES OF LAND,. sear LiWestot tignscounty, well limed, with uew
Tenusaccommodating. I will etch' orthe Mill properties for a good. Farm In co.Gettysburg, Sept. 9,1870.-4 m GEO ARNOLD..

T)RIME CHESTNUT LOT -
AT PUBLIC SALE.

On Saturday, the Ist day of octotEi• 'AM, at 2
o'clock, P.M., on the premises,

The undersigned will offerat PublicBale, a tractof PRIME TIMBERLAND, situate la Franklin
township, York county, ad lands of JahnErnst, Abraham brew, Joel and Qthemon the road leading from Dicks' Muse to the Boillungg Springs road. The .tract contains about 10ALRES, and is well covered with prime CREST.
NUTtimber—none better In the county. ft willbe sold entire or in three or more lots, as may su itpurchasers

air -Attendance Will be given, and terms madeknown by ISAAC F. TUDOR.Beptl.-to*

A SMALL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

.

The undersigned offerlijUdyste saIe,..TBACT
OF 'LAND,situate in; Niaeao poftmaXi"eimuty, on the.,~•

_
Si.

trom BonamgattmaN.tia
•Ittehl4tev...Shorb .un - altd
ACKEtt morecalm. The roveixi is are
Oneand a bait story DW 11Q
_gam) and _part inune, } "TAell --I
pi.ocult, wen of exestAti water, - 'trait. Two acres are timber. e Tin Lie

luteariZegin a high age et mal 0n...n04. p ad and
. I fencing. Terms easy.lamit " aremasera—-
. . . to of 4,ldress thk. ,11.• • .' • ' UM".1 A ,;• 12, iB4a.---41 , ',::::-.I. -, -;

-'
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